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Base Price

$609,990 3 Beds | 2 Baths | 1 Half Bath | 1 Garage

About This Plan
The Julianne is a new townhome-style 3-bedroom condo. This upper-level garage condo with covered balcony is a

true gem. The open-architecture design of the Julianne is impressive. The main level features an expansive kitchen,

dining, and family room that provide a continuous flow from the front of the condo to the back, providing the perfect

space to host an intimate dinner party or a larger gathering. Upgrade to a gourmet kitchen, and you'll be ready for

anything. A covered balcony off the family room gives you even more space for entertaining. Make your way

upstairs and you'll find 3 bedrooms, including a spacious owner's suite that feels like your own private retreat. A

convenient bedroom-level laundry room also takes the chore out of doing the laundry. Expand your living and

entertaining space with the optional rooftop terrace!About This Community
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